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          2252 Woodruff Road, Simpsonville, SC 29681 

     864-288-4884       office@smmcc.org      www.smmcc.org 

August 30, 2020 - The 22nd Sunday in Ordinary Time 

Father Theo Trujillo, Pastor 

 

MASS SCHEDULE 
 

Monday - Friday 
*8:30 a.m. and noon 

 
Tuesdays (Young Adults) 

7 p.m. 
except the first Tuesday of the month 

 
Saturday 

*8:30 a.m. 
Vigil: 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. (español) 

 
Sunday 

7:30 a.m., *9 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m. 
(español) and 6 p.m. (Life Teen) 

 
 
 
 

 
Polish 

Last Sunday of the month at 3 p.m. 
 

Filipino 
First Saturday of the month at 10 a.m. 

 

 

*this Mass will also be 

livestreamed on 
the Parish Facebook page 

facebook.com/SMMsimpsonville 

 and on our website at smmcc.org/492 

 
 

RECONCILIATION 
 

Saturdays after the 8:30 a.m. Mass  
and from 3:30-4:45 p.m. 

 
 

We are Open for Personal Prayer 

The church is open for personal prayer 
Monday - Saturday  

from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Sunday Mass Readings and Music 
smmcc.org/p 
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Sympathy 
We offer our sincere condolences to the family and friends of Christopher 
Windey. Please keep him in your prayers. 

This bulletin is formatted 
to allow you to click on 
the link or pictures with 
this icon 

SPIRITUAL LIFE 
Mass Readings 

Mass readings and video reflections can be found at www.usccb.org. 
 

Lecturas 
Encuentre las lecturas de la misa y reflexiones en video en la página web de 

www.usccb.org. 

Mass Intentions 
The most beautiful gift one can give to another person is the gift of the Holy 
Sacrifice of the Mass, for no other gift can ever compare to its infinite value.  

Mass intentions may be requested up to 6 months in advance. Please contact 
Deborah Barber at the Parish Office by email at dbarber@smmcc.org or call 
864-288-4884 x4222. 

Intenciones de Misas 
El regalo más hermoso que uno puede dar a otra persona es el regalo del 
Santo Sacrificio de la Misa, ya que ningún otro regalo puede compararse con 
su valor infinito. 

Se puede solicitar una intención de Misa hasta con 6 meses de anticipación. 
Comuníquese con Deborah Barber en la oficina parroquial al correo 
electrónico dbarber@smmcc.org o por teléfono al 864-288-4884 x4222. 

For information regarding the 
reopening the church for public 
Masses, Sacraments and other 

activities, visit 
www.smmcc.org/510 

Para información sobre la 
reapertura de la iglesia para misas, 

sacramentos y otras actividades, 
visite la página 

www.smmcc.org/510 

Please Pray for… 
Carl Jones, Charlie Dees, Roberta Watson, Martha D. Harris, Kedyn Taylor 
Bongiovi, Joan Galle, Frank Esterle, Rosemary Buffardi, Maritza Gray, Kevin 
Burke, Paul Felton, Bob Komornik, Mary Jane Doster, Ben Coulter, Daniel 
Garcia, Earline Geier, Peter Doster, Julia Catron, Philomena Reed, Rodrigo 
Gutierrez, Irvin Walter, Dorie Ferrari, Ted Huminski, Irene Johnson, Angela 
Ripandelli, Kieli Bukacek, Susan and Milt Lyerly, Roger McClure, Daniel 
Harris, Andrew Wettlin, David Schofield, Herm and Carol Spitzer, JoAnn 
DiPoalo, Dolly Fox, Janice Reed, Leonard Coverdale, Becca Coverdale 
Klemm, Robert Morris, Carl L. Jones, Diane Romano, Patricia Merretta, 
Annette Weber, Caryn Schook, Carmela Deflora, all affected by the 
Coronavirus, and our community. 
 
Names will remain on the Please Pray for list for one month. Should you need your name to be 
kept for another month, please contact Kelly Meyer at 864-288-4884 x4232 or by email at 
kellym@smmcc.org. 

Mass Intentions 

Saturday, August 29 
8:30 a.m. Dominic Macioce 
5:00 p.m. † Pritchard Family 
7:00 p.m. St. Mary Magdalene Parish 
Sunday, August 30 
7:30 a.m. † Mary Chapone 
9:00 a.m. Susan Doerk 
11:00 a.m. † Sarah McDonnell 
1:00 p.m. † Maria Carneiro and 
 Francisco Pina 
3:00 p.m. † Krystyna Januszkiewicz 
6:00 p.m. † Michael Irvin Shockley 
Monday, August 31 
8:30 a.m. † Betty Jane Nieders 
12:00 p.m. † Jane Christie 
Tuesday, September 1 
8:30 a.m. † Betty Jane Nieders 
12:00 p.m. Sue & Don Doppel 
Wednesday, September 2 
8:30 a.m. Bob Brajer 
12:00 p.m. † Flora Loeb 
Thursday, September 3 
8:30 a.m. St. Mary Magdalene Staff 
12:00 p.m. † Thelva Jimenez 
Friday, September 4 
8:30 a.m. Carl Jones 
12:00 p.m. † Richard C. and Nola K. 
 Platt 
Saturday, September 5 
8:30 a.m. † Ann Leonelli 
5:00 p.m. † Edward Milko 
7:00 p.m. St. Mary Magdalene Parish 
Sunday, September 6 
7:30 a.m. † Mark McGrath 
9:00 a.m. † Bruce Galle 
11:00 a.m. † Evelyn Di Muro 
1:00 p.m. † Dolly Buitrago 
6:00 p.m. † Thelva Jimenez 

Pray the Rosary! 
Monday-Friday at 6 p.m. 
on Facebook Live 
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SPIRITUAL LIFE - SACRAMENTS 

Baptisms 

For more information regarding Baptisms, contact the 
Sacraments Office at 864-537-4224.  

Bautismos 

Para obtener más detalles con respecto a Bautismos, 
llame la Oficina de Sacramentos al 864-537-4224. 
   

Weddings 

Please contact Maira Agrón at 864-537-4224 or 
mairaa@smmcc.org at least six months prior to the 
wedding date. 

Para Matrimonios 

Para definir los detalles de la boda, por favor 
comuníquese con Maira Agron al 864-537-4224 o 
mairaa@smmcc.org con seis meses de anticipación.  

A Deacon’s Insight 

A Lesson in Trusting Jesus:  
the Theological Virtue of “Hope” 

 
Two of my grandchildren (one almost 7 
and the other 5) were very busy in one of 
the upstairs bedrooms. When I later 
looked in to see what they had been up 
to, I was impressed. In preparation for 
Valerie’s birthday, they had hung a bunch 
of birthday streamers from the ceiling. 
But then I started wondering how they 

had managed to reach the ceiling. My daughter asked the 
two of them and texted me back the answer: they had 
put a stepstool on the bed. My grandson stood on the top 
step of the stepstool while his younger sister held the 
stool steady. He said, “I did not fall because I was 
trusting in my sister and Jesus!” That is a good lesson for 
all of us. Life can seem like we are standing on an 
unsteady stepstool and reaching for the ceiling. We trust 
Jesus to steady us at all times with His graces and keep 
us from falling. It means that we trust in His promise of 
having prepared a place for us in eternity. That is the 
virtue of “hope.”   
 
Father Kirby explained in a recent talk to the deacons of 
the Diocese, that there are two types of hope: one false 
and one true. The false hope is believing that we can 
solve all our problems on our own (without God). At the 
society scale it is the hope that mankind, with the next 
scientific breakthrough, or with the right political 
agenda, or with [you fill in the blank], will solve all of 
the problems of the nation and the world. Such a false 
hope is bound to fail and lead to despair. 
 
True hope is found in our Lord Jesus Christ. Hope, along 
with faith and love, make up the three theological 
virtues which form the foundation of each Christian life. 
Hope is placing our trust in Jesus’ promises and grace 
from the Holy Spirit as we desire eternity with Jesus in 
heaven.¹ It keeps us from discouragement and sustains 
us during difficult times.²  St. Paul tells us that hope is 
part of our spiritual armor needed for battling against 
the evil one during our journey through life: “Let us … 
put on the breastplate of faith and charity, and for a 
helmet the hope of salvation” (1 Thes 5:8). In his letter 
to the Romans he encourages us to “Rejoice in your 
hope, be patient in tribulation” (Rom 12:12).  
    
Be confident in Jesus as you stand on the stepstool of 
life. 
 
 Deacon Roger   
 
¹Catechism of the Catholic Church #1817 
²Catechism of the Catholic Church #1818 

Alentar un entendimiento más 
profundo de las Escrituras 

Este domingo, Pedro es de nuevo el protagonista para 
dar respuesta a Jesús. Sin embargo, esta vez su 
respuesta no es acertada. Es decir, el Padre del cielo no 
le revela la respuesta. En su amor por el Maestro, Pedro 
siente que es su deber no dejar que Jesús suba a 
Jerusalén y sufra. En este diálogo entre ellos debemos 
observar dos cosas. En la respuesta del domingo pasado 
se dio revelación divina. Venía de Dios. Cuando las cosas 
vienen de Dios existe un proceso de discernimiento en la 
persona. En la segunda respuesta, Pedro se dejó llevar 
por emociones personales. Querer alejar la cruz, 
situación inevitable para Jesús. 
 
Jesús anuncia su Pasión y la cruz tiene un papel 
protagónico. La cruz es el camino seguro hacia el Viernes 
Santo, para Jesús y para cada uno de nosotros. Este 
Evangelio nos llama a morir a muchas cruces que 
cargamos en la vida sin sentido. Usted quizá se pregunta. 
¿Cuáles cruces? Pues, nada más y nada menos que al 
egoísmo, falta de caridad, de fidelidad y flojera para 
hacer cosas buenas por los demás. Jesús, dice en el 
Evangelio. “El que quiera seguirme, que renuncie a sí 
mismo, cargue con su cruz y me siga”. (Mateo 16:24). 
¿De qué sirve trabajar tanto y acumular cosas materiales 
si al final perdemos el cielo? Ya sabemos lo que dijo el 
Papa Francisco: “Nunca vi un camión de mudanza detrás 
de un cortejo fúnebre”. El sufrimiento, nunca es querido 
por nadie, pero, puede significar caminar en nuestro 
interior y encontrar su misterio para dar frutos como los 
santos que gastaron su vida al servicio del Reino. ©LPi 
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Engaged Encounter 

Engaged Encounter provides tools to help you communicate effectively to reach your goal of a lifelong, loving 
marriage. If you are getting married next year, this is a great time to register for the October 10-11 weekend at St. 
Michael in Murrells Inlet! It is a wonderful opportunity to prepare for your marriage. This is the last weekend of the 
year it is being offered. The cost is $160.00, and lodging is not provided.  
 
To register and for additional information, please visit our website www.cee-sc.org or call Bob and Mary Reimer at 
864-420-2633. Due to social distancing requirements, we may need to limit the number of participants, so please 
register early. 
 
Would you like to help couples get the best possible foundation for their marriage? You can play a support role in 
Engaged Encounter Weekends. We are looking for help with our website (some knowledge of WordPress) and social 
media presence. If you are interested, please contact Bob and Mary Reimer southcarolina@engagedencounter.com or 
864-420-2633. 

SACRAMENTS -- FORMATION 

Young Adults 

Are you between 18 and 39 and looking to 
grow in faith, build fellowship and find 

ways to serve? Then join us!   
 
The Young Adult Ministry meets for Mass 
at 7 p.m. on Tuesdays, except the first 
Tuesday of the month. Confession is 

available on Tuesday nights from 6:00-6:45 p.m. and 
Mass is held in the church sanctuary or 
parent's  room  on  the  tabernacle  side. We hope to see 
you there! 
 

Join us September 1 for Holy Hour, Happy Hour! 

 
We invite all young adults to join us and grow together in 
faith. Follow us on Facebook: facebook.com/SMMCCYAM. 
If you have any questions, email youngadult@smmcc.org. 

Are You Curious About the Catholic Faith? 

RCIA answers your questions. The Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) provides an 
opportunity to learn about the Catholic Faith. 

 It is for those who are not Catholic (baptized or not baptized). Come and learn with no 
commitments. If you decide to become Catholic, the program will lead to the reception 
of Baptism, Confirmation and Communion at Easter. 

 It is for Catholics who have not received the Eucharist or Confirmation. Join us to 
experience the grace these sacraments can bring into your life. 

 It is for Catholics who would like to learn more about our Catholic faith or to support 
one who is seeking our Catholic faith. 

Join us Thursday evenings, starting September 10, from 6:30—8 p.m. in the Parish Center. 

For Catholics who would like to help with RCIA, there will be an organizational Zoom meeting on 
Thursday, September 3 at 6:30 p.m.   

If you’d like to participate or  have any questions, please contact Deacon Roger at 
rcia@smmcc.org. 

Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat 

Rachel’s Vineyard Retreat is a supportive, confidential, 
nonjudgmental weekend retreat for women and men who 
have had an abortion experience. The retreat offers a 
person a chance to explore how they feel about the 
abortion and an opportunity to find healing and peace. 

The team is extremely compassionate, understanding 
and helpful.   

Our 2020 retreats in South Carolina are: 

 September 18-20 in Greenville 

 November 6-8 in Charleston 
 

For more information or registration, contact Christy at 
803-554-6088, Kathy at 803-546-6010, or email 
Grace4healing@gmail.com. 

 
Now is the time! 
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FORMATION 
Great Things are Happening to Our Christian Formation Program this Year! 

Saint Pope John Paul II reminds us in the General Directory for Catechesis that we as parents are the primary 
educators of our children.   
 
Beginning this September, we will be changing to a family-based homeschool program.  We have piloted groups for 
the past 2 years and the feedback from these families has been overwhelmingly positive!   
 
A family-based program means that you, mom and dad, will be more involved in your child’s religious education; you 
will become their catechists, their teachers! Now don’t worry, we’re here for you. This is how it works: 
 
Once a month, September through April, you and your children will come to the parish where you will join other 
families for a 2-hour session. After a brief opening, we will split into grade level groups. Parents, you will receive 
training on the main topic to be covered that month. Students will meet with a catechist to review the past month’s 
materials, have book checks and get a preview of what they will be working on at home that month. We will come 
back together for our closing.   
 
The registration process has begun. Go to www.smmcc.org/146 click on “Christian Formation Registration.” Please 
choose the session that works best for your family as attendance at these monthly meetings is expected. Please look 
at the schedule carefully and make the best choice!   
 
Email formation@smmcc.org with questions or for more information. 

¡Grandes cambios están ocurriendo este año 
en nuestro programa de formación cristiana! 

El papa san Juan Pablo II nos recuerda en el Directorio General para la catequesis que nosotros, como padres, somos 
los primeros educadores de nuestros hijos. 

A partir del mes de septiembre, el programa de catecismo se realizará en el hogar. Este nuevo programa se basa en 
que ustedes, los padres, sean los maestros principales en la educación de sus hijos. O sea que ustedes serán 
catequistas. Pero no se preocupen que estamos aquí para ayudarlos. Además, en los dos últimos años, hemos hecho la 
prueba con varios grupos y la crítica por parte de estas familias ha sido positiva. 

El programa funcionara así: 

Una vez al mes, entre septiembre y abril, usted y sus hijos vendrán a la parroquia donde se unirán a otras familias 
para una sesión de 2 horas. Después de una breve apertura, formaremos grupos por grado escolar. Los padres 
recibirán capacitación sobre el tema principal que se cubrirá ese mes y los estudiantes se reunirán con su maestra/o 
para repasar la materia del mes pasado, revisar las tareas en los libros y para un avance de lo que aprenderán en casa 
durante el mes. Todos los grupos se reúnen para el cierre. 

Pueden registrarse aquí: www.smmcc.org/146 haga clic en "Registro de formación cristiana". 

Por favor, ponga atención al horario y elija la mejor opción ya que las reuniones mensuales son para los estudiantes y 
sus padres. 

Si tiene alguna pregunta, comuníquese al correo electrónico a formation@smmcc.org. 
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FORMATION 

Are You Saved?   

At every Sunday Mass, Catholics confess that Jesus came 
down from heaven "for us men and for our salvation." But 
what does that mean? 

In this remarkable 10-part video series, Scripture scholar 
and theologian Michael Patrick Barber provides a 
thorough, deeply Catholic, and deeply biblical answer. 

Engage in the study independently, form your own small 
group, or ladies may join the Women's Bible Study (WBS) 
group on Tuesdays or Thursdays (offered both virtually 
and in-person once permitted and with social distancing). 

The cost for the student pack is $15 and it contain both a 
full-color workbook and the book, Salvation: What Every 
Catholic Should Know.  Order by September 1. 

The free videos may be found on FORMED.ORG with your Formed parish account. 

 

 

WBS starts on Tuesday, September 1 at 9:30 a.m. and Thursday, September 3 at 7 p.m.  WBS will email you the link to 
join the virtual study. 

We will coordinate a time for you to pick up your student pack. 

Questions about Women's Bible study:  womensbiblestudy@smmcc.org 

Questions about forming your own small group:  kristinj@smmcc.org 

CLICK HERE TO ORDER YOUR STUDENT PACK 

FORMED Recommends 
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new ways to continue growing in our faith journey and 
keep a connection

FORMATION 

Get Your Child Excited About the Mass 

Rest In Me 

As we deepen our relationship with God in silence 
our spiritual development and our experience with 
the sacraments expands, our relationships flourish 
and we begin to see the gifts and fruits of the Holy 
Spirit more powerfully in our lives. 
 
Join fellow parishioners for silence, prayer, scripture 

or inspirational reading, and discussion 

Monday nights at 7:00 p.m. via Zoom 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/4201932025 
Meeting ID: 420 193 2025 

 
For resources and more information, visit 

www.smmcc.org/527 

           ALPHA 

Feel like something's missing? Are COVID and quarantine leaving you spiritually thirsty? Come 
experience the good news that over 1,000 parishioners here at St. Mary Magdalene have had with 
ALPHA: 
 

 ALPHA made me realize what was missing in my life and I personally never felt judged,     
which was awesome! 

 It was a great booster shot to my faith and spiritual journey! 

 I feel a stronger desire to learn more about my Catholic religion. 

 I was renewed and encouraged spiritually; I now look forward to coming to church. 
 
ALPHA is for everyone, from questioning skeptics to those looking to invigorate their faith, 
Catholic or not. So bring yourself, bring your spouse, bring family members and bring a friend. 
Out-of-area, out-of-state, or out-of-the country? ALPHA online will bring folks together like 
being there without the commute!! 
 
Fall ALPHA in English begins Wednesday, September 9 and Friday, September 11, both in virtual 
format. Sessions begin at 7:30 p.m. 

REGISTER NOW EXPLORE ALPHA 

Men’s Bible Study Group 

    Tuesday Mornings 
6:30 - 7:30 a.m. via Zoom 

 
Come join us for an interactive study of Scripture and meet other men seeking the wisdom and 
knowledge of God. 
 
No registration is necessary. Just bring your Bible, catechism and a desire to learn and discuss the 
Word of God. 
 
Have questions? Email mensbiblestudy@smmcc.org. 
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Is Your Ministry Meeting? 

Contact a ministry leader via email for more 
information or help with accessing the meetings. 

Visit smmcc.org/ministries for the contact 
information for all our ministries. 

 

¿Se esta reuniendo su ministerio? 

Póngase en contacto con el líder de su ministerio 
por correo electrónico para obtener más 
información o ayuda para accede a las reuniones. 

Visite la página web smmcc.org/ministries  para 
obtener el correo electrónico de su ministerio. 

Estos grupos se reúnen o están en contacto por 
medio de Facebook. 

Coro Hispano - www.facebook.com/groups/
alabandoadiossmmcc/?ref=share 
 
Escuela de la fe - www.facebook.com/groups/
EscueladelaFeCristoMaestro/?ref=share 
escueladelafe@smmcc.org 
 
Ministerio Cristo Uniendo Familias  
Viernes a las  7 p.m. 
www.facebook.com/cristo.uniendo.9 
 
Caminando con Jesus 
www.facebook.com/caminando.conjesus.334 

St. Vincent de Paul 

The food pantry is open on Mondays from 9:30 

to 11:30 a.m. at the Brown Road House.  

 

Food or financial assistance is available to 

Greenville County residents and all registered 

St. Mary Magdalene parishioners.  

 

To schedule an appointment for financial assistance, call 864-

537-4268 for English or 864-537-4274 for Spanish.  
 
Canned and other non-perishable food donations are always 
welcome, and can be left in the container located in the 
Narthex. Perhaps you could consider a donation via Online 
Giving. Log in or select Quick Give, find the St. Vincent de Paul 
fund and make your donation. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact us at 
svdp@smmcc.org. 
 

Thank you for your continued support.  

MINISTRIES IN ACTION 

Stephen Ministry 

When a crisis comes, call  
the Stephen Ministry 

 

If you are dealing with... 

 job loss, job change, or financial setback 

 the death of a loved one 

 a major medical crisis such as a serious 
illness or significant injury 

 
Contact Stephen Ministry at 

864-537-4089 or email 

stephenministry@smmcc.org 
for support. SVDP 8th Annual Charity Golf Tournament 

October 19, 2020 @ Fox Run Country Club 

Please consider participating in this annual event as a sponsor, 
player, or both. You will have a great time and be helping 
those in need.   

 Player fee: $90, includes green fees, cart, gift package and 
lunch to each player 

 Hole Sponsor: $100, includes signage and lunch 
 
To sign up, email alancsontos@charter.net,  
billmarge78@gmail.com, or bartort@aol.com. You can also sign 
up on October 3/4 or October 10/11 before or after Mass. 
 
Our St. Mary Magdalene Society of St. Vincent de Paul serves to 
assist the hungry, poor, and needy in our local communities, 
regardless of race or religion. With the strong support of our 
parish and several fundraisers each year, we provide food or 
financial assistance to over 50 struggling families each week. In 
addition, we have provided disaster relief, including home 
repairs and furniture, to many of those families affected by 
floods in South Carolina.  

COCE 

El Comité Comunitario de Emergencia (COCE) lo invita a sus 
programas informativos y de actualidad médica. 
 

Programa  
COCE: Lo que nuestra comunidad necesita saber. 

Los sábados durante el mes de agosto a las 10:00 a.m. 
        
Conéctese por medio de Zoom - Identificación de la reunión 
(ID): 813 8687 0689, Contraseña: 901863 
Los esperamos a todos con sus preguntas y experiencias.   
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Pastoral Staff 
 

Parochial Vicars 
Fr. Ray Nacino 

Fr. Michael Cellars 
 
 
 

 
 

Dcn. Ivan O. Hawk III 
Dcn. Roger Schonewald 

Pastor 
Fr. Theo Trujillo 

 
Priest in Residence 
Fr. Robert Falabella 

 
 
 

Dcn. Bert Chavez 
Dcn. Joe Ciavardini 

Deacons 

Parish Offices 

The parish offices are closed to walk-in traffic.  

The staff will be working remotely and will still be able to 
answer your calls and emails: 

Monday - Friday from 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.  

Please see our Parish Office web page 
www.smmcc.org/67, for contact information. If you are 
not sure who to contact, please email office@smmcc.org. 

Your Offertory 

We thank you, Lord, for the opportunity to give back a 
portion of your goodness to us.  

Make your Sunday offertory at: 

www.smmcc.org/online-giving 

If you are an Online Giving user and 

want to cancel receipt of all 

envelopes, please 

email kellym@smmcc.org.   

Offertory for Fiscal Year 

 July 2020 - June 2021 as of August 23, 2020 

Mass Attendance for 
August 22/23: 1,989 

 

St. Vincent de Paul Outreach 

People Served Last Monday 

20 families/73 people 

17 Phone Financial Assistance Interviews 

 

Face Mask Project 

Masks delivered this week: 75 

Total number of masks delivered thus far: 4,843 

We are thankful for the gifts  

and for the givers! 

Current Week 
Actual 

Current Week 
Budget 

Current Week 
Actual/Budget 

$52,846 $57,245 92% 

Year-to-Date 
Actual 

Year-to-Date 
Budget  

Year-to-Date 
Actual/Budget 

$434,363 $457,963 95% 

Online Giving 

Have you Signed up for Online Giving? 

Choose your method: 

Download the App Online Giving, or visit 
www.smmcc.org/online-giving, or text your offering 
(dollar amount) to 864-263-1038.  

¿Se ha registrado para hacer su donación en línea? 

Utilize el método que major le convenga: 

Baje la App Online Giving, visite la página web 
www.smmcc.org/online-giving, o haga su ofrenda por 
mensaje de texto. Envié un mensaje texto (la cantidad 

que desea ofrecer) al número 864-263-1038.  

STEPS TO SET UP YOUR 
OFFERING - CLICK HERE 

PASOS PARA CREAR UNA 
CUENTA - HAGA CLIC AQUI 

PARISH LIFE 

Parishioner-Owned Restaurants 

Local restaurants are counting on your carry-out and 
delivery orders for their success now more than ever 
before. Please support our parishioner-owned 
restaurants if you are able.  

 
Click here to visit our web page that has more details on 

each restaurant. 
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PARISH LIFE -- OTHER NEWS 

200th Anniversary of the 
Diocese of Charleston 

Commemoration Gift 

In 1939, a team of 
workers beneath the 
Vatican unearthed an 
early Christian grave. This 
surprising discovery 
launched a secret quest 
that would last decades — 

a quest to discover the long-lost 
burial place of the Apostle Peter. 

The Feast of St. Peter and St. Paul is 
June 29, and the Diocese of 
Charleston created by the successor 
of Peter was established in 1820.  On 
July 11, 2020 the Diocese celebrated 
its 200th Anniversary. In 
commemoration, a gift of the book 
The Fisherman’s Tomb by #1 New 
York Times best selling author, John 
O’Neill, is offered to each 
household. 

Receive your free book today! For 
those who didn’t receive a promo 
code with your envelopes, use the 

promo code FISHER20 at 

www.osvcatholicbookstore.com. 
Offer expires September 1, 2020, 
while supplies last. Limit one per 
household. 

Scholarship Opportunity 

Our Lady of the Rosary School is offering five full scholarships to boys in 
grades 1 - 3 from middle to lower income families. Those accepted will 
form a boys choir, need to pass the school entrance exam and a simple 
voice audition. For more information, please contact Our Lady of the 
Rosary. 

Blood Drive 

St. Mary Magdalene is holding a blood drive on Saturday, September 5 from 
7:30 a.m. to noon. We need YOU to help us save precious lives! 

All donors will receive a $20 Visa card, and will be screened for COVID-19 
antibodies with their completed donation. Results can be viewed 7 business 
days after on thebloodconnection.org portal. It will be under "test results." 

Walk-ins are welcome, but those with appointments will be taken first. To 
make an appointment visit https://donate.thebloodconnection.org/donor/
schedules/drive_schedule/141698. 

To speed up the donation process, you can do your medical questionnaire 
on the day of the blood drive. Just go to thebloodconnection.org and click 
"Fill Out the Form." Have your barcode from this site ready once you come 
into the mobile blood bank, or we can do the questionnaire when you get 
on site. 

Please bring a lawn chair. Due to social distancing the inside waiting room 
will not be open in the church. 

We hope to see you there! Remember to stay hydrated, eat a balanced 
breakfast and refrain from caffeine the day of your donation. 

Learn More About the Blood Drive 

Woodruff Road Entrance Temporarily Closed 

 
Beginning Monday, August 31, the Woodruff 
Road entrance will be CLOSED for two 
weeks for paving. 
 
However, THE WOODRUFF ROAD ENTRANCE 
WILL STILL BE ACCESSIBLE FOR SATURDAY 
VIGIL AND SUNDAY MASSES. 
  
Please use the Brown Road entrance to enter the 
parking lot for all other times outside of Saturday 
Vigil and Sunday Masses. We apologize for the 
inconvenience. 



(864) 297-8566
www.drkdmd.com

313 Tanner Road, Greenville, SC

Birthright of Greenville
Are you or someone you know facing an unplanned pregnancy?

Call Us today (864)281-7677 or 1-800-550-4900
We offer Free Pregnancy Tests • Friendship and Emotional Support

FREE & CONFIDENTIAL | 21 Ellison St, Greenville

Contact Melanie VanOver to place an ad today! 
mvanover@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6554 

Providing Insurance and
Financial Services

Life • Auto • Home • Business
Cristina Ortiz, Agent • Parishioner

 864-288-1597
 118 W. Butler Rd
 Mauldin, SC 29662

 $10 Visa Gift Card
 for an In-Office Quote
 Se Habla Español

SKIN SINS?
I Can Help!   234-7744

ERIC J. BAKER, M.D.
SkinTrust Dermatology

theskintrust.com parishioner

Fred Adams, CPA
Former IRS Agent for 21 Yrs.
Master of Science (Taxation)

 • Tax Return Planning
 • Tax Planning
 • Financial Planning
 • Tax Problem Resolution
 Personalized Service
 864-458-8151

3447 Pelham Rd., Suite 101, Greenville
Member of the Catholic Diocese

www.fredjadamscpa.com

 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0087

THIS SPACE IS

 Katrina Whitlinger
 Parishioner
 Financial Advisor
 • Retirement Savings Strategies
 • Retirement Income Strategies
 • Preparing for the Unexpected
 • College Savings
 • Estate Considerations
 • Portfolio Reviews
 2438 Hudson Rd 
 Greer, SC 29650

 864-292-2405
 www.edwardjones.com/
 katrina-whitlinger Member of SIPC

EJ Flowers
Let’s make your Event, Party or Wedding 

special With Hanan 
216.288.4630

Visit me on Facebook and Instagram EJ My FlowersVisit me on Facebook and Instagram EJ My Flowers

Catholics Serving Catholics
www.ThomasMcAfee.com

Northwest Chapel and Cremation Center | (864) 294-6415
6710 White Horse Road, Greenville

Downtown Chapel | (864) 232-6733
639 N. Main Street, Greenville 

Southeast Chapel | (864) 688-1600
1604 NE Main Street, Simpsonville

LET US PLACE 
YOUR AD HERE.



 A healthy natural approach to family wellness
 Ryan O’Bleness, D.C. - Parishioner
 680 Fairview Rd., Ste. D • Simpsonville | (864) 962-8800

SIMPSONVILLE
FAMILY CHIROPRACTIC

Save $50 On Any Repair Over $300
24/7 Emergency Service

(864) 908-3376 | corleypro.com

You Can Trust

Greer Pediatric Dental Care
Dr. Mary Okuley • Parishioner
Board Certified Pediatric Dentist

“Healthy Beginning! Healthy Smile!
Specialized Pediatric Dental Care!”

Call Us to Schedule an Appointment
(864) 879-7977
Mon-Thurs 630am to 4pm

In network provider with BCBS SC, Cigna, Delta Dental, Metlife, UHC & Dentemax.

“A Great Taste of Mexico”

2435 East North St, Ste 1118-B Greenville, SC 29615
(864) 292-1111 • molcajetemexicanrestaurant.com

Real Authentic Mexican Food

$7 OFF ANY PURCHASE
OF $30 OR MORE

May not be combined with any other offer • Coupon void if altered

 Brian & Melissa Miller
 Parishioners

themillerlawfirmpa.com | 864-527-0413

Corporate Law | Domestic Law
Estate Planning | Probate Law

Worker’s Compensation | Personal Injury

Now Open and Welcoming New Patients
Dr. John Kennedy, Jr. 

Parishioners of St. Anthony and former alter server at St. Mary Magdalene (1992-1999)

2311 Woodruff Rd. Simpsonville | 864- 501-9800 | www.BellaVistaDentalSC.com

LOCATED
ACROSS THE 

STREET FROM 
CHURCH

The Kennedy Family

 Susan McMillen, REALTOR®
 Your Fellow Parishioner
 864-238-5498
 susan.mcmillen@allentate.com
 www.allentate.com/SusanMcMillen

 Kern Family Parishioners

FACTORY FURNITURE CO.
“We Will Not Be Undersold”

729 N. Main Street • Mauldin • 297-5595
www.FACTORYFURNITURECOMPANY.com

 Marriage
 and
 Family 
 Therapist

Individual, Couples, and Families
Maureen C. Carey, JD, MMFT, 

LMFT, Parishioner
864-428-1993

28 Parkway Commons Way - Greer
eastsidefamilytherapy.net

 2-D-4-2 For ad info. call 1-800-477-4574 • www.4lpi.com 16-0087

NEED A PLUMBER?NEED A PLUMBER?
• PLUMBING • REPAIR• PLUMBING • REPAIR
• ELECTRIC • INSTALL• ELECTRIC • INSTALL

Small Jobs Welcome!Small Jobs Welcome!

ADVENT HOME SERVICESADVENT HOME SERVICES
864.414.6957864.414.6957

Mark & Lisa AdventMark & Lisa Advent

Open Daily 11:30-10
Saturday and Sunday 

Brunch 10 - 1

1325 Miller Road, Greenville
864-236-8025 | www.thehabitap.com

Renee Boyett, Owner - Parishioner

Se Habla Español

thepalmettomortuary.com
1017 Mauldin Rd.

Greenville, SC 29607

Voted Best Italian and Greek menu in town
FEATURING GLUTEN FREE MENU

Family owner and operated
For reservations call: 864-329-1999

1262 Woodruff Rd
Marina Lambu - Owner/Parishioner

BRING IN YOUR BULLETIN AND RECEIVE 10% OFF

ATTORNEY AT LAW

864-370-2277 • sctrustlaw.com

RENEE L. TEDRICK

COLLINS & COLLINS PA
Wills, Trusts & Probate Law

Please support our advertisers and mention
 you saw their ad here.


